
Dominion Association of Chartered Accountants
Membership Increased l'y Twenty-two - Bankruptcy Act a'Great Benefit, ays

G. T. Clarkson, But Operation Must b. Kept Simple-President Reviews

Events of the Year as Affecting Accountauts- Reports of Provincial Institutes

T IHE annual meeting of the Dominion Association ofChartered Accountants was held ini Toronto on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of this week, with about 100 miem-
bers in attendance. Atter a council meeting on Tuesday
niorning, a welcome was extended te the visiters by R. J.
Dilworth, on behalf of the Ontario Institute. The president,
A. C. Neif, of Toronto, conducted the meetings. In lus
presidential address Mr. Neif said in part:-

-Sirice we. last met here, in 1912, great changes have
corne over the world, and, though peace bas been declared lin
meust counitries, there is stili an element et unrest ini xany ef
them. There is aIse such a change in economlc conditions as
few of us could have irnagined a tew years ago, such as the
prices of commodities, the coat et living, the rate of w'ages
and ef rent, the rate of exchange and relative value of meoney,
and, as important as any, the enorxnous increase lin the. na-
tional debt and obligations and the cost ef government and
the consequent burden of taxation lin many new ternis. With
these bas corne a remarkable increase ini evidence et wealth
and gain.

"'With it ail, there is a heavy increase in our work and
responsibilities, in whlch 1 hope we shall net tati tu acqjuit
ourselves with due credit te our profession, and that we shal
bear a worthy part in the solution of the great problenis et
the. day.

Increase in Membershlp

"Turning to oui' own affaira, the memhersiiip ot the
association, as shown by the lait returns, la now 570, an in-
crease et 22 over that sbown last year, the details by pro-
vinces being as follov:-

orporated:
1880-Quebec..........
1883-Ontario .....
1886-Manitoba
1900-Nova Scotia.......
1905-British Columbia
1900-Saskatchewan ..
1910-Alberta
1918-New Brunswick ..
1902-Members at large.. .
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NiIl bla. fe onîee as sufficiontiyqv lfe for
appontmet onapplcato the governior-in-counceil, and

se wou1d he eligible for registraitiofla wNherever there is
romf on the panel1 of t1he district.

"It appears wt mne that there are a numiber of account-
as who ha\v rio desýir to practice in the BankrutyCut

and Berne of the parti ers in firmns would not wish to carry
the permanent bond fo r $ L,,000 which, under the latest
regulation, is required before registration.

"Fo n early eniquiries, it aipearvd that the duty on1
accountancy books is regulated by C'ustoi Tariff Act, and
cýan be changed on1ly by an aimnment to the act. Books
o)n iaw and mevdicines are under the saine duty as those on

accunanyald the oilly effort which promîised benefit
wsto lay ouir case fully before thu tariff commiission w,%hen

it la malking its enquiries this fall. Roeer ithin a few
days 1 hiav learned that if accountaincy books are placed
Uponl the. curriculumi of a university\ in Cainada, and register-
ed by the deplartmients, they will, he enltitled to, free entry.
As sortie o! aur institutes have aff'iliations with univeýrsities,
this should be capable of arrangement by the universities.

Rulings on Dominion Tax Arts
"I wvrote the -oninmissionerý of taxation pressing upon

hi]n theý neceýssity> for a pampiiihlet or book of these rulinigs,
or some mneans by wh'1ich accounitants could become posi.sed
of authoritative information on the suhject, and recently
added to the enqiuiry an invitation to bum to meet us! agamn,
ait this convention, and give us a further addiressi, or talk,
on the subjeet. Owing, no doubt, to his being extrernely
busy wvith the new legisiation, 1 have had no reply from hirn.
Meantimie, the increasing difficulty o! follo-wing the changes
in the act accentuate the necessityý for sme reliable guide
for the use of the profession and of the general public.

"W'hen the announicemeit, was miade smre months ago
that an Association of Cost Accountants had been forrned
in the United States, under the auspices of the. Arnerican
Institute ot Accounitants, it was thought te be vise te talcs
sirnilar action here, and a Dominion charter was applied for
by the. preuidents of the eight provincial institutes, who
were the provision*il directors or trustees. The organization-
has been carried te completion and the first annual meeting
of the soclety Nvill be held on Wednesday evenlng,

Legislation

-'The chief legislation 'which has been passed this year
,ffecting our work as accounitants has been: Further arnend-
mnents toi the Incarne Tax Act and the Business Profits War
Tax Act, and the act imposink, a sales tax and luxury tax in
addition to the former taxation. These all tend to increase
the respontsihilities of the rirofession. and cail for increaseoi
vigilance in premîaration and scrutiny of the financial state-
ments of our clients."
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